
0F twenty years ago.
*■

B was a great merchant io BalU-
o^tn°rDin g aB be waB passiog

®nre
; be Ve? sels that lay at the wharf, he

°vfr
d upnu ibe deck of one, at the stern

he saw a negro silting, whose
f led countenance gave sure indication

resa He accosted him with
''ll i my man. what is the matter ?”

The negro lifted op bis eyes and looking
. Mr B. replied,
ib: toMsa, iy to gre»> tronble.”

• What about?’'
.■Case rse fetched np here to be sold.
..What for? What have you been do-

, H&re you been stealing? or did you
lt>
inaway ?or what?” ,r

do, massa; none o’ dat. It’s bp-

tase I don’t mind de aodes ”

“What kind 01-orderg? V

.■Well, massa stranger, I will tell you-

ngs* Willnm werry strict man, and wer-
re nice tnan. too, and ebty body on de

Ice got to mine him, and I break de

rcledoe. I lorget myself, and I got 100

“U is for getting drank, then ; is it ?”

"Ob, do sah, not dat nother,

.■Then tell me what you are to be sold
(or

'•For prayin’, sab.

“For praying! that’s a strange tele,

ypil! not your master permit you to

pray ’'
“Ob, yes. tab, he lei me pray easy ; bol

1 boilers if>o loud.”
“Aod wby do you balloo ic your pray-

crs ?" .
• Kase the spirit comes on me, and 1

gets bappy. I knows it ; den lee gone
feani ’trot myself, den I knows nutting
’bool massa’s rule-”

■And do you suppose your master will
ready sell you for that ?”

"Ob, yes; no help for me now. All de
men io de world con Idn’t help me now.
£ase when Massa Wilium says one ting
be do do auoder.”

"What is your name?" i
"Moses, sab.” -

"Wbat is your roaster’s name ?”

"Massa’s name C
"Where does
"Down on dCEajS'^Shoab.”
■is be a good faster, and treats you

well?
’

'

"Ob, yes, no better massa in the world.”
"Stand up and Jet me look at you.
"And Moses stood up, and presented a

robust frame, and as Mr. B. stripped op
bis sleeve, bis arm gave evidence of un-
usual muscular strength.

"Wbere-ps your master ?”

‘Wander be is, jes’ cornin’ to de warf,”
As Mr. B. started for the shore he heard

Moses give a heayy sigh, followed by a
deep groan. Moses was not at all pleas-
ed with the present phase of affairs. He
uto strongly impressed with the idea Mr.
ft/vis a trader, and intended to boy him,
scditwas this that made him so unwil-
liag to commnnieate to Mr. B. the desir-

ed information. Mr. B. reached the
wharf just as Col. C. did'. He introduced
himself; and said ;

"I understand that you want to sell that
negro man fonder, on board the schoon-
er,"

Coi. C. replied that he did.
“What do you ask for him ?”

"I expect to get seven hundred dollars.”
“How old do yon reckon him to be f”
“Somewhere about thirty."
“Is he healthy ?”

“Very ; he never had any sickness in
his life, except one or two spells of the
agoe.”

“Is he hearty ?”

“Yes, sir ; be will eat as, much as any
man ought, and it will do him as much
good

“Is he a good band ?"

“Yes, sir; he is the best hand on my:
place. Be is steady, honest, and indus-
trious. He has been my foreman for the
lasi tea years, and a more trusty negro I
never knew.

“Why do you wish to sell him ?”

. “Because be disobeyed my orders."
I' As I said, be is my foreman ; and that

be might be available at any moment I
might want him, I built his hut within a
hundred yards of my own house—and I
have never rung the bell at any time in
the night or morning that bis born did
Dot answer in five minutes after. Bui
two years ago he got religion, and com-
menced what he terms family prayer—-
that is, praying in his hut every night

morning; and when he begun his
player it was impossible to tell when
be would slop, especially i( (as he termed
il ) he got happy. .Then he would sing
and pny and halloo for ho Lour or two
together, that you might hear him nearly

mile off. And he would pray-for me
aQd my wife and my children and our
whole family connections to the third
generation ; and sometimes, when we

have visitors, Moses’ prayers would
'uterrupt the conversation and destroy
tbe ecjoyment of the whole company.
The women wouldf cry* and the children

and itJwould get me almost
ranlic ; a°d even after I had retired, it
*ouirf sometimes be near daylight before

■could go to sleep, forat appeared to- me|bat I could hear Moses pray for threeours after he had finished. I bore it as
ODK as t could, and then forbid his pray-
’°g any more—and Moses promised obe-

lence ; but he soon transgressed ; and
b'Y'iule is never to whip, but whenevera negro proves incorrigible, I sell him.

is keeps them in tetter subjection, apd
18 ‘Css trouble than whipping. And I
Pardoned Moses twice for disobedience in
Playing bo loud, but the third time 1aew I most w jjbim, or every negro- on

the farm would soon he perfectly regard-
less of all my orders.”

“You spoke of Moses’ hut. I suppose
from that he has a family ?”

“Yes; be has a woman and three chil-
dren, or wife I suppose be calls her now,
for soon after he got religion he asked me
if they might be married, ind I presume
they -were.” i

will you take for her and the
children?”

“If you want them for your own use.
I will take seven hundred dollars ; but i
shall not sell Moses nor them to go out of
the State.”

“I wish them all for my own use, and
will give you the' fourteen hundred dol-
lars?”

Mr B. and Col. 0- then went to B.’s
store, drew up the writings, and closed
the sale, after which they returned to the
vessel; and Mr. B. approached the negro
who sat with bis eyes fixed upon the deck
wrapped in meditation of themost awful
forebodings, and said : “Well, Moses, 1
have bought you.”

Moses made a very low bow, and every
muscli in bis face worked with emotion
as be replied ;

“Is you, masea? Where is I gwiue
massa? Is Igwme to Georgia ?”

“No,” said Mr. B. “I am a merchant
here in this city; yonder is my store, and
I want yon to attend on the store, and 1,
have purchased your wife and children,
too, that you may not be separated.”

“Bress Cod for dat; and massa, kin I
go to mealin’ sometimes?”

“Yes, Moses, yon can go to church
sometimes on the Sabbath,and every night
in the week, and yon Gin pray as often as
you choose, andas loud as yon choose;
every lime you pray, whetber it be at
borne or in the church. 1want you to pray
for me, my wife, and all my children; for
if you are a good roan your prayers will
do us no barm, and we need them very
much ; and if yon wish to, yon may pray
for every body of my name in the State.
It w ill not injure them.” ’ k

While Mr. B. was dealing out these
privileges to Moses, the negro’s eyes danc-
ed in their sockets, and bis full heart
laughed outright for gladness, exposing
two rows of an even, clean ivories as any
African can boast; and bis heart’s res-
ponse was, “bress God, bress God all the
time, and bress you too, massa; Moses
nebar links ’bout he gwlne to have all
dese commodationers; dis make me' link
’bout Joseph in de Egypt.” And after
Hoses had poured a few blessings- upon
Col. C. and bidding him a warm adieu,
and requested him to give his love arid
farewell to his mistress, the children, arid
ail the servants, be toliowed.Mr. B. to Urn
store, to enter upon the functions of bis
new office.

The return of the schooner brought to
Moses his wife and children.

Early next spring, as Mr. B- was one
day standing at the door, he saw a
man leaping upon the wharf from the:
deck of a vessel, and walked hurriedlyto-
wards the store; He soon recognized biml
as Colonel C. They exchanged Wtuta-‘
lions, and to the Colonel's inquiry after
Moses, Mr. B. replied that be was up-
stairs measuring grain, and invited him
to walk op aud see him. Soon Mr. 1 B.*s
attention was arrested by a very confused
noise above. He listened and beard an
unusualshuffling of feet, some one eoh-
bing violently, and some one talkingvery
hurriedly; and when he reflected upon
the Colonel’s singular movements, and
the peculiar expression of his countenance
he became alarmed, and determined to go
up and see wbat was transpiring.

When be reached the bead o f the stairs
be was startled in seeing Moses in tbe
middle of the floor down upon one knee,
with his arm around the Colonel’s waist,
and talking most rapidly, while the Col-
onel stood weeping audibly. So soon as
the Colonel could sufficiently control bis
feelings, he told Mr. B. that be had never
been able to free himself from the influ-
ence of Moses’ prayers, and his wife and
children had been converted to God.

Moses responded ; “Bress Go<* masva
C., doe I way up hae, I neber f >rgit you
in my prayers ; I oiler pot de ole massa
side tbe new one. Bress God, dis make
Moses link about Joseph in de Egypt
again.”

The Colonel then stated to Mr. B. that
bis object in coming to Baltimore was to
buy Moses and bis family back again..
But Mr. B. assured him that was out of

the question, for be could not part with
him; and he intended to manumit Moses
and his wife at forty, and bis cbildren at

thirty years of age.
Moses was not far wrong In his refer-

ence to Joseph. For when Joseph was

sold to Egypt, God overruled it to bis
good, and he obtained blessings that were
fax beyond his expectations; so with Mr.-
see. Joseph eventually proved tbe lc-
strument, in God’s hands, of saving tbe
lives of those who sold him. Moses prov-
ed the instrument in God’s bands, of sav-
ing tbe man’s soul who sold him.

Old Moses is still living; and at pres-
ent occupies a comfortable bouse of bis
own, and is doing well for both worlds.

Of the new ’ vessels for the United
States navy the construction of four has
already been ordered. Of these one each
is to be built at Portsmouth, Boston and
Norfolk ; each of 640 tons. The fourth,
to be built at Brooklyn, Is to be of novel
plan, high speed and great strength being
combined, whilst there Is to be a
that will enable all the armament to be
used on one side If necessary. The 'Ra*
lelgh, recently built for the English navy
s to be her model.
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poecua nominations.

The Qer&untown Ghronide says: One •
of the we have
noticedforadmiuiog "thepeople" to a
participation in politics, is what is known
as the Crawford county system. As a
measure of reform—that is, “reform inside
the party"—-this system may be regarded
as a triumphant success. Formerly, when
nominal ions for oar local offices were
made by conventions, discontented pen*
pie complained that the conventions
were “set np“ in advance, that they
simply met to register the decrees of the
party managers, and tbatthemassof voters
bad no voice in the matter. Of coarse
there was no foandation for ibis charge,
hot the managers of one of the politics)
parties in the city, always anxious to
gratify the people; prdained a change.
TheRepublican patty . except in the fifth
congressional district, discarded conven-
tions and now leaves the choice of candi*
dates to s popnlarvote. Every citizen
whose loyalty to the party Is properly at-
tested goes to thep'lls apoo a certain
day and casts his vote for the person
whom he considers most fit to he elected,
and therefore to be nominated, for each
office, and the person receving the high-
est number of votes becomes the candi-
date of the party for that office. The
theory is perfect; but the practice is at-
tended with some trifling embarrassments
The name of the person to be voted for
mast be formally made known, to the
city execntlve committee ten days before
the primary election, and placed upon
the list of candidates, anda person “whose
name Is presented as a candidate for own
inatioa or election (other than for the
office of judge)shall, before bis nanie shall
be printed on the ticket, pay to the city
executive committee, for the purpose of
assisting in defraying the necessary ex-
penses Incident to bolding the primary
elections, each assessment as said city
executive committee may deem proper."
We are not prepared to say bow this rale
works, bal we shoald think It not unlike*
ly to result In the placing upon the ticket
of snch candidates, and such only, "as the
said city executive committee may deem
proper." At all events, the voter outside
politics, who attends thej primary elec-
tion witha laadlbie determination to do
what be can to secure good candidates
for his party, will probably find that bis
freedom of choice Is largely fictitious.
Jost now, as the time for paying the as-
sessment approaches,; the aspirants for
nomination, yielding to some influence
or other, are on* by one withdrawing,
and id jadgefrwfc various scattered an-
nouncements in the city papers, it seems

Tikely that the chohp ol&red to Republi-
can voters at ihpweanDgptiatitfj election
wlllaomewbat resemble Hobsoo’a Per-
haps we do not fully understand the
Crawfordcounty'system, bat it fores We
do understand Hweadmirelt immensely.
Them is nothing Hkevox popall.

Mmtw» .

“Mr. Editor, ! heard ayonog gentle-
man Iriendof mldespksklQg of * spree.
I asked him what Im meant by a spree.”

“Wby.abfcnder, warthe reply *

“And'abenderV
"Ajambttf«”be responded.
“And Jamboreef” I queried.
“A Unify Varden, to be sore,” be

laughed.
'“And in whist tense, by all that is mys-

terious, do yon use the term Dolly Var-
den V’ ashed I.

“O, tight,” and he smiled at my igno-
rance.

“1 was as mnch preplexed as ever, but.
not wishing to look stupid (for you must
know that he and 1 are engaged,) 1 pre-
tended that I comprehended him; bat
when be left the bouse, 1 went to my
brother, and told him of the conversation
and implored him to tell me the meaning
of a tight.”

He laughed loud aod long and said it
was a “tare.”

“&.nd what is a tare ?” I asked.
“A lark,” said he.
“And a lark?” pursued L
“A bom,” qu»th be.
“And what is a bum ?”

But be referred me t» the dictionary
and I can't find it there; s • Mr. Editor,
won’t you please tell me w bat be meknl?”

Well, Luc/, a bom, in plain 40&ln'

Saxon, means a bust.
Woman** Open>Hearted Hospl|ility>

There is a beauty in New York/ fash-
ionable society who h especially tjharm*
log and hospitable in her manners to her
gentleman visitors. It 14; 1

“ Why, bo«» do yon do ? I bare not
seen you in a dog's age. Wbe® have
yon been ? I bad almost tbouatl you
were displeased with me. No, din’l ex-
cuse yourself by saying you dl i nit know
where I lived. I’ll forgive you if you’ll
promise not to do so again.” I

At the close of the Internet? she
says: I

“Now you know witere I thsltlvely
live, I shall expect \< a often I’m at
home any time, G d bye. ik-ta. Be
sore and come.” |

Returning to a in \T parlor,
- ¥

and throwing herself »>n a B"fa|
“Thank God, he’d gone I I’d so glad!

Ob, I’m so tired; hut you've lot to be
civil to people.” I

The people of S*u Salvage rather
enjoy, aa earthquake. the last
destruction of their city, thy returned
to it from San Tecia as soon |s It could
he. rebuilt; and are now j6«posing to
put their houses in the samelpot again.
They think an earthquake notrcat shakes

ESTABLISHED IN 1854.

over 10.000 Manufactured.
HO BETTER INSTRUMENT IN THE MARKET.

THE BRADBURY THE

NATIONAL PIANO of the COUNTRY.

READ THE FACTS.
Mr*. U.S. Grant uses in her family the Brad-

bury and save: “l am perfectly delighted with It.”
TheodoreTilton says: “1 have had the beauti-

ful Piano so long that howto ask me how I like It
la likeasking me tow l llke one of my children.
Infact ifyou were to &sk the children I’m afraid
they wotud say they liked Italmost aswell as they
like AO. It speaks every day the year round and
never looses itsvoice. I wish Usowner could do
halfsowell,?’

LETTER FROM BISHOP SIMPSON.
pBnADXtPBU. April W, 1868.

T. Q.Birth A Co.—Grate—Having used one of
yourBradbury Pianos, ithas given great satisfac-
tion tomyTamily and to many visitors who have
heard Its sweet tones atmy house. It is a very
superior instrument; bothk finish and power. 7
heartily wish yon success as successor to the late
ffm. B. Bradbury, in continuing the 'suumfectnre
ofhieJustly celebrated Pianos. Yours truly, h

M. SIMPSON.
Chlei Justice Salmon P. Chase, Washington D. C.,

Decides the Bradbury to be the National Piano
of me country.

Vice-Admiral D. D. Porter, Washington D. C..
•The Bradbury is exquisitely cud beautifully
proportioned. We arc delighted with ours.”

Hon. Columbus Delano, Secretary of the Interior,
Washington, D. C., calls the Bradbury the Piano
for Uto Interior.

P. H. Genorai Creeswell and Mrs. Cresswel!.—
"All our friends admire the delightful tones o
the Bradbury, need at our receptions."

Robert Bonner. New York Ledger—“At any time
; will drop the lines of ‘Dexter,’ to listen to the

tones ofthe Bradbury."
Grand Central Hotel, New York—“ln preference

to all others we selected the Bradbury Pianos
for ont parlors. Oat guests pronounce them
splendid.”

St. Nicholas Hotel. New York.—“Have always
used the Bradbury Pianos inour parlors, and take
pleasure in recommending them."

Bon. JohnSimpson, M. P., Canada, says: “The
Bradbury can’t be excelled. The beet in the
Dominion."'

M. Simpson, Bishop M. E. Cbnrrh. Philadelphia.
“We know of no better Piano than the Brad-
bury”

E. S. Janes,Bishop M. E. Church, N. Y.—“W«
know ofno better.Piano than the Bradbury."

Rev. Dr. JohnMcCUnion, Drew TbeologicalSem-
inary—“Myfamily and Wends say the Bradbury
la unequalled.”

T. 8. Arthur, Philadelphia—“We have need for
years, and ean recommend the Bradbury Piano."

Philip PbiilMpHew York, says, “lhave sons with
ana need the Bradbury Plano in my family for
years/*

W. Q.Plscher, Professor of Music, Girard College,
Philadelphia. “I use as my famiiy Piano, the
Bradbury, andean with confidence recommend

Her.DanielCnrry. Editor ChristianAdvocate :“I
purchased a BradbnryPiano, and it is a splendid
instnttnsst-inrevery respect/’

TheodoreTftwMhJCrtltor Independent: “If yoo
Were toaek mf children, I am afraid they would
say tbey UkedonrBradbary almost as well as

- U»y,l|fcMa|.” ~-f . t 4 -
Dr. DasieLWlae.Jßditor Sunday School Advocate.
“Iuse theBradbury Piano, sod think, like hie
WH&H&Brot4)q excelled."

Bev. Pf.Ferris, New York. “My Bradbary has
dMdleagtf intone,-and sounds better than

Hav.iMt FJcids,Editored theEvangelist, “I have
n»daßndhwy tor years.in my fiunlly, and

: , ,:::v.;
Bunds Street- Church Brooklyn, Bt. LakoVM. B.

Church, andabo?t. of other churches use the;
Bradbary' Plahd ln thelr Lecture and School
Booms; also the CoaaerxstorieA and'prominent
B&tetoln tl^Cnttedßtatee.

JohkCaoghey, Beaver Fa., purchased from me
three years ago a No. 9 Bradbary. and says;
“There la no hfittfr, p» sweeter,toned. ,or more
desirable Piano, according to my jMgmentand
experlebce,than-aiy Piano. It has given entire
•atisfirction, and grows better as It becomee
older.”

War. McCoy, ofßeaver, Pa., in toe spring of 19M,
bought from me aNo. a Bradbury, which has
proven to be aeaperior instrument in every re-
spect.

MisaMaryMcGaffick also owns and uses a Brad*
bury.

1 WILL SELL THE

BRADBURY
AT NEARLY

WHOLESALE PRICES

From $5O to sloocheaper than elsewhere. Will
order them

DIRECT FROM TBE MANDFACTOET,

NEW YORK

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.
A |C6O PIANO FOR $4OO.

ORGANS
OP THE

BE ST CLASS

/ Ordered at tbe lowest rates

BELOW PITTSBURGH PRICES.

WILL SELL

PIANOS OF OTHER MANUFACTURERS

AT THE

LOWESTRATES.
Callbeforepurchasing and see

SMITH OUBTIS, Agent.

Rawca Omo,Butii!

Uet»
JEWELLING HOUSES, -

TENEMENTS,
■\ ■ ■ • ■
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVB

REAL ESTATE,
\ ZR AMD HSAB TBH

\

BOROUGH OF ROCHESTER,
'

FOB BALE AND RENT, BY

S. J. CROSS.
ocarm-ti -

HOTEL,

CORNER MARKETATHIRD STREETS,

HARRISBUROrPA. i
9. W, HUNTER,

declB’6B Proprietor

'J'HOS. KENNEDY & CO..

SUCCESSORS TO WM. BUECHLING.

ROCHESTER, PENN’A.
dealers in

DUXTG.S, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES,
SPONGES, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY,

PAINTS, OILS AND DYES.
Prescriptions carefuliy.conipoQDdcd at all hours.

sep6 T2-ly

gg A VALUABLE INVENTION t gj
AN ENTIRELY NEW

Sewing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC USE.

Only Five Dollars!
With the New Patent Button Bole Worker

The Most Simple and Compact in Construction.
Jfie Host Durable and Economical in Use.
A Model o} Combined Strength and Beauty.

Complete In all Us parte, uses the Straight Eye
Pointed Needle, Pelf-Threading, direct upright
Positive Motion, New Tension, Self Peed and
Cloth Goider. Operates toy Wheel and on Table/
Light Running, Smooth amLNoiseless, like all
good high-priced machines. Has patent check to
prevent the wheel being tamed the wrong way.
uses the thread direct from the spool. Makes the
Elastic Lock Stitch,(finest and strongest stitch
known;) firm, durable, close and rapid. Will doall kinds of work, fine and coarse, from Cambric
to heavy Cloth or Leather, and uses all descrip-
tions of thread.

The best mechanical talent in America and £n*
rope has been devoted to improving and simplify-
ing onr Machines, combining only that which !e
practicable, and dispensing with all complicated
nrroandlngß generally found in other machines.
Special terms and extra Inducements to male

and ftmale agents, store keepers. Ac., who will
establish agencies through the country and keep
onr new machines on exhibitionand sale. County
rights givento smart agents time. Agent’s com-
plete ontitsfnmtehed without'any extra charge*
camples pfsewing, descriptive circulars containing
terms, testimonials, engravings, Ac., Sent fine.

- AddreiSs -
;

-

•"
'

‘

BROOKS MACHINE CO..
No. 1820 Beoadwat, **

JaoßMy ; NEW YORK.

JgOOTS! BOOTS!! BOOTS!!!
AKO

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!
Ifyon want to SAVE MONET, tmy your Boole,

Shoes, and Salters at

178 FEDERAL 8T„ ALLEGHENY,
8 doors above Semple’sDry Goode Store.

Men’s Bobte, - $2,75 to $5,00
Boys’ Boots, .... L 75 to 8,00
Tenths’Boots, , 1,50 to 3,50
Men’s Gaiters, - - - 2,00 to 3,00
Boys' Gaiters, • - - 1,75 to 3,50
Ladles* Shoes, - • > 1,75 to 3,25
Misses Shoes, - • 1,50 to 3,00
Children's Shoes, - 50 to l.fto
Ladies’Gaiters, -

- - 1,25 to 5,50
Misses Gaiters, - -

- 1,35, to 3,00
Men’s Heavy Shoes, - 1,25 to 2,00
We have a large stock of Men's, Boys, Youths’

Boots, Shoesand Gaiters, at all prices, and a foil
line of Men's and Boys' Kip Boots on band; also
a large lot of ladles’ Misses' and Children's Fancy
Shoes, Button Congress, Serge and Velvet Shoes.

Cal) and examine for yourselves. Don’t forget
the place.

W. C. BLAUQHTEEBECK,
173 Federal street, Allegheny.

Ja10-6ml 3 doors above Semple’s Dry Goods Store

'J'HE BEST AND MOST IMPROVED
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF

)

Safes and Vaults
AKE MADE BY THE

PITTSBURGH SAFE COMPANY

167 PENN STREET,

mar2B Sm PITfSBUKGH, PA.

*piFTH AVE. CLOTHING HALL.

CORNER FIFTH & MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

1813. SPRING STOCK. 1873.
Is offered lower than any other bonee in the city.
Boyers, Study Tour Own Interest, and examine
tbe stock of J. HANNACH before purchasingelse-where.

,The stock comprises Men’s, Boys’, Tombs’,
and Children's Clothing, at Wholesale and Setail
Prices.

Particular attention given to Custom Worit.
, J. HANNA CH

6RpHrlogthis invitation witb-you mar2B-S

WANTED. We will give menand women
BUSINESS TUAT WILL PAY.

from Soar to eight doilanper dajr, can be pursued
In jronr la a. rare cbance forthose oat ofemployment orbavlng leisure t ime
gitUuLAhaft freouen«y doaawc II as .men. Par
ucaiareltee/: Adltzeas. ;;

.■'v J-iATHAM & CO.,mydtf St., Boston, Mass.

S 5 TOeitherwx, >«w»gor maie mom . money at

tfreaa Q. StlwwtfA Co.{Portland, Me;' notS-Iv
•„ r - ■;* n -£! *,sjk , . m

gatt&ittg a«i Jtts«riiacjp,

JOHN CONWAY & CO.,

3

BANKERS & BROKERS
ROCHESTER, PA.

D&auebs in Exchange.Coin and Exchange

Accounts of Manufacturers, Merchants and Indl
viduais Solicited.

INTERBST4ALLOWEDJ ON TIME DEPOSITS
Correspondence will receive prompt.attention.

Rochester, Aug. Ist, ISJ6—ang&ftn.

JgBA(VEB DEPOSIT BANK
OF SEA VER, PA.

EBEN ALLISON, - - • - • CAfißxn.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE AND RE-
MITTED.

CORRESPONDENCE AND ACCOUNTS SO
SICITED.

INTEREST PAID ON TIMEDEPOSITS.
EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, Ac., BOUGHT

AND SOLD.
Office hours from!» a. a. to 4 j*. a.

myBV72
"

p BENTEL&CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS
FREEDOM, PA.,

Are now prepared to do a general Banking andBroker business. Notes discounted. Governmentbonds and other securities bought and sold, andcollections made on all accessible points in tbsUnited Slates. *

Interest allowed on tnre deposits.
Office boars from 9a. b., to 4p m. Saturday*from 6 a. m. to 9 p. u- J

Jan.26,1872-€m. C. H. BKNTEL,
Cashier.

ALLEGHENY

NATIONAL BANK,
NO. 33 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA,

J, W. COOK, President.
B. W. MACKEY, Cashier
W.McCANBLJgSS. Asst. Cashier. fdelß g

JgANKING HOUSE
OP

H. E. & H. HOOVES,
NEW BRIGHTON, PA

CorreepoDdcnce of Banks, Bankers and Merchants elicited. Collection® promptly maob> an dremitted. Qgtnoaf,

JAMES T. BRADY & CO.,
(Successors to 8. Jones A C0.,)

Cos. POOBTH AVENUE A WQOD BTEBBI
PITTSBURGH,

B A JSTK E R 8 y

BUY AND SELL ALLKINDS OF
INTERESTALLOWED QN DEPOSITS
AT BOHD.

“is*’'

O. B. UUn. >. A. MRltlt. c. A.

Q. a*BIRiER & CO,
Rnr Bstsina, Punt*,

O. a BARKER & CO.,
Beavsb Pjjua'PmoTjL,

BANKERS I
DXIXSBB m

EXCHANGE, COIN, COUPONS, Ac.
rrS? uf%}086 “*£« <>n •» accessible points to th#United States and Canada. .

cc
.

onnt .? °* Merchants, Manafectnrere and Indi-viduals solicited.
Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
dol^^udeDCeWlllreCeive Pro®? l attention.

JJOCHEBTER SAVINGS BANK,

JOHN V. M’DONAU), w. j.' spbtebeb,oeo. c. BPX7SBEB, a. j, 9PETEREB, Cashier
SPEYERER & McDONALD,

Dealers in exchange. Com, Government Secnri-ties,make collections on ail accessible points In theunited States and Canada, receive money on depos-it subject to check, and receive time deposits ofone dollar and upward,and allow interest at 6 per
cent. • r

By-laws and Holes fnrnished free by applying atat the bank.
Bank open dailyfrom 7 a. nj.. till 4 p.m., and onSaturday eveningsfrom 6 to 8 o’clock:

REFER, by PEE* ISBION, TOL H Oatmon * Co, ;Hon J S Raton,
Algeo, Scott & Co, tOrr & Cooper;8 J Cross & Co, Wm Kennedy,Snieder & Wacks, (John Sharp,B H Ranger, RB Edgar.quS??Bl’ T-dcsmen’e NationalS B Wilson, I bank, Pittsburgh. Pa.novll-70—je30-71 6

INSTANT RELIEF FOR THEX ASTHMA.
Any person troubled with that terrible diseasewill receive immediateand complete relief by us-ing my

ASTHMA REMEDY.
1 was afflicted with it for twelve years, entirelyunfitting me for business for weeks at a time; anddiscovered this remedy by experimenting on my.

seif after all other medicines failed to have anyeffect.

I WILL WARRANT IT TO GIVE INSTANT* RELIEF
n al! cases ofAsthma not complicated with otherdiseases.
ANY PERSON AFTER ONCE USING WILLNEVER BE WITHOUT IT.

* i

Pamphlets containing certificates bv mail FREE,Send for one. Ask your druggist for it. If he has
self

6 0D band 861 h>m t 0 6eind 0T vrite for 14 your-
Price by mill. poetagepaid, *l.OOper box. Liberai terms to druggists. Address

CHAS. B. HURST,
aprlMy, Rochester, Beaver Co., Pip

TpNTERPRIBB SALOON 'ANDJLU restaurant.
-iPEN DAY AND HTQOT.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
No, 10BZZXH ST.*(]«te St. Clair,)

PITTSBURGH.
feblOTl-Jy NBAI HcCAUJOR

.

PiA RL.SALOO N.,
17 WITH eTRXS, TPITXBByBQB,


